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To Regain
Strength

After Malaria

nciili'
jmliont i. freiiiiitly a

condition n Hfo-tini- o

of if prcoan-tioi- ii

lingering
tliiit

"nfter-effcet- " of the diene.
ZMalniin beliitid it weakened vital power?, lliin blood,

digetion and nerves a condition that inuke4
tlio oyMcm an eay prey to ineniiiiinia, lironeliiti', rlinnnntisin, nerv-

ous prostration, nnd even eoiiiiiuiplioii. Too much tre.s cannot ho
laid on the importance of strengthening blood ami nerves during
convalescence.

The uped be eflicacioin and at same time safo nnd
linrinles- the weakest Such a lemedy is Wil-

liams' Pills for l'nle People, im this Btatement proves:

"After a secro attack of malaria," days .Mrs. M. 1). Anderson, at 3901
Cypiess me. Oak I'urk, Calif, "I "as nnabln to tlrlvo tlio poison
from iny Kor more than n your I suffered from chills
mid fever. Doctors Oiil help ami I hail given up In despair when,
on H'oIiir Dr. WIUIaniM l'luk Pills for I'ale People mentioned In n news-
paper, I begnn taking them A few doses me' and flo boxes cured
uie entirely."

Ifeiueinbcr, the remedy that accomplished this cine is T)r. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People oM only in packages learing tho
full trade-mar- k as show n U'low. Pills -- old in nn )aekago or

by the dozen or hundred, are not tin. Panic, whatever tlio

ay.
A vultiahle booklet, "Diseases

of tlio Illood," containing full-
er Information, will bo sent
iiion request.

Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills nrej
rold by all druggists, or will hi I

sent, pohtpald, on receipt oil
Mice. T.l) cents per box. nix"
boxes. '$2 GO, by the l)r Wil
liams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, X. Y

FANDOM AT RANDOM

INDIANAPOLIS, Apr Si (leorge
XI (Lefty) Craig, pitcher of fie In-

dianapolis American Association b.ire-lu- ll

club, wlio win shot throiiKli the
nbdoinen late hut night while 111 111"

room at the club's training quarters,
Him still til he today, but the physicians
nt Ihu city hospltul gae little hope for
his iecover There In considerable
Hosiery to the shooting, nnd
the police at llrt were Inclined to scoff
at Craig's Mutcinent that he had been
idiot by a burglar who entered 111

loom. To, lay, however, the police paid
they were working on that theory.

After consldcrabla deliberation nnd
ronultntlon, John M Power, the prcs
blent of the Georgetown University
Athletic Association, has Issued an
edict that thero will be no orgnnlxed
cheering or yelling nt any of the

games this season. This means
thnt the e rooting section Is a
thing dlstlrictly of the past, the move
meut bus been under contemplation for
Home tlinn and Is only In the line of
similar policy throughout tio collegiate
world.

rnnchlnK tho bat,', throwing the med-
icine ball and wrestling Is the way
Jo the Marnion driver In

the Indianapolis Hare. Is getting: in
for tho event.

ANNAPOLIS, Mil Navy defeated
Massachusetts Toly by two lengths,
optn water Time, 11 minutes 171-- 5

seconds.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House
W. D. ADAMS, Manager

FRIDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
May 26, 1911

MATINKD AT 3 O'CLOCK
KVKMXCI CO.NCntVT AT 8:13

The Sheffield Choir
of England

TWO HUNDRED VOICES
Under the Direction of

DR. CHARLES HARRIS3
Conductor!

DR. HENRY COWARD
Solo Organist and Chorui Accompanist!

MR. J. EDWARD HODGSON
Mus. Due, R It C. O.

PRICES!
llox Seats jr.,00

Orchestrn nnd Dress Circle 3.00
Family Circle (llrst row) 3.00
Ibilcony (back of first row) , 2.K0

(Inlliry 2.00
Admission 1 00

Seats on tale at Bergttrom Muiic
Co, May 20, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m,

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all klnda of
ullding.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAMI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

" You
Do

The
Hang

CURIOSO

Try one of the Harmony
odors on your handker-
chief. More delicate per-

fumes were never devised

w

T. H., FRIDAY, 19, 1911.

POSTAL SAVINGS

BANK MAY COME

Indications That Hilo Will Get
System Shortly After

July 1.

IIIlo's postal savings bank, author-
ized months ago by net of Congress
and under consideration longer
by tlio postoftlco department, may

n reality Boon nftcr July I. Ho- -
ccnt ndvlocB from tho coast Indicate
Hint tho postal Bavings system will
bo extended to tills Territory during
tho summer.

The first authorization was for tlio
establishment of a postal Ravings bank
In uvery stale and territory In the
Union This was carried out with
ono oxccpllon nnd that exception whs
Hawaii.

Postmaster Pratt thinks, although
ho is not sure, that the postofflco de
partment wants to wait until the
plan Is proed nn undoubted success
beforo extending It to Hawaii owing
to tho unsual difficulties of Installing
a postal bank so far from the main
land. Under tlio regulations of tho
department, certain statistical forms
liato to be observed by tho postal
banks that require returns to tlio de
partment nt Washington, and with tho
Irregulnr mall service and tho dis-
tance of Illlo from Washington, spe-
cial rules would probably have to be
made for tho Illlo postal bank.

Tlio postal bank however, Is prov-
ing a big success, according to the
mainland press, and the latest news
Is that tho department has decided to
go ahead nnd install more banks. Ul-

timately It Is hoped to mako every
postoirtce a postal savings bank.

Five hundred thousand dollars un-

der the terms of the last postofTlcc
bill will be available on July 1 and
part of this will be used to extend tlio
postal savings system. Haw-al- l Is ex-

pected to get Its postal bank soon nft-
cr that tlmo.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

An unprecedented chance to buy
watches and various kinds of Jewelry
at far below cost Is now yours If you
tuko udvantage of the big closing out
sale of tho Dletz Jewelry Co., on
Hotel street, near Fort.

This store Is retiring from business
and must closo. out everything before
the end of the month, as Its lease ex-

pires then,
now while the assortment Is

large. The bargains nro remarkable,
considering that many of the articles
nro of pure gold or silver.

s e

The lato passengers on an Omaha
street car wero greatly amused nnd
surprised to see n young lady, twenty
years of age, enter nnd rldo for over
twenty blocks, dressed only In her
pajamas. She Is n somnambulist. Blio
was taken to a hotel at tho end of tlio
run and a dash of water In tho faro
brought her out of tho semi-tranc- e.

Sovonty-lh- e women employes of
the Desnoyers Shoe Factory nt Spring-
field, III., went on strike recently be-

cause the owners painted the factory
windows red so that the workers could
not spend bo much tlmo looking out
of them.

i4vKfuli00ifl'tittl0t0ti0tHiltt
may wash it or scrub it,
what you will ;

HARMONY odor will
'round it still."

by chemist. Each has the lasting natural fragrance
of choicest flowers.

The handiest Manicure accessory up to date a book of paper cut into leaves
and coated with a preparation that gives an instantaneous and brilliant shine
when rubbed on the nails. Miss List will demonstrate this today.

Parisian IVOry Toilet Articles, as handsome as genuine ivory,
at a third of the cost. Will take engraving. Has all of the good qualities of
ivory except the price. Durable, light,, and retains its color for all time.
Separate pieces to match sets.

Ask Miss List to show the REXALL BRACE

Benson, Smiths Co.,Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE FORT and HOTEL
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NEW COMEDIANS MAKE
A HIT AT SAVOY

Oeorgo nnd Oott mado good last
night at tho Savoy before largo audi-

ences. They are funny blackface en-

tertainers and their makeup goes n
long way to satisfy tho nudlenccs.
They present some novel and funny
electric displays In their stunt nnd
their costumes, or nt least (leorgo's is
n Bcrenin, making a lnnjor-gener-

look like a private In the rear rank,
Their funny net went well and they
are suro to draw crowds,

The Empire had n big crowd last
night to witness the antics of Pastor
and Merle. I'ostor gave some of his
acrobatic specialties, such ns diving
over six chairs nnd landing on his
palms, while Miss Merle charmed with
her melodies. The Anker Sisters put
on n pretty series of dances and their
songs went well und caught applause,
especially their "Gee Whiz."

At the Illjou, Hva Mudge added to
her laurels as a lightning change nrt-Ifi- jt

by adding a new character to her
Atlantic City bathing' beach scene, that
of n dapper Frenchman ready to flirt.
All the characters were well sustained
by Eva Mudge, who mado wonderful-
ly rapid changes of costumes so ns to
appear ns each character In turn. Tho
Younger brothers gave a flno act, com-
bining muny of their acrobatic nnd
athletic feats of strength,

In all the theaters a new series of
animated photo plays was presented,
all being unusually good.

SHEFFIELD SEAT SALE
ON TOMORROW MORNING

At 10 o'clock tnmnrrnw lnnrnlnp tlin
box office nlan far the two HbefflnM
choir concerts to be given at the Ha
waiian Opera House On May 26, will
be opened at the Uenrslrom Musln
company. Seats for both tho after
noon anu evening concerts will be on
salo at that time and It will probably
be one of the heaviest first days' sales
yet recorded.

Owinc to the unilflllnl ntrrtimatnnia
concerning settlements with the choir
before it 'sails after the evening por- -
lormance, the management Is com-
pelled to make a rulo thnt nil nr.Wa
for seats must be uccpmpnnled by the
cubii, anu mat no telephone orders
will be filled. No tickets wilt be laid
aside unless paid for. Tho choir sails
from Vancouver todfiy on the

for Honolulu...

AT THe'hOTELS.
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At the Moana.
V. S. Stone, San Francisco; J. A.

I'arker, A 11. Leckenby. Knhann;
Thomas Dunn, U. 8. N.; P. A. Itlch- -
mond, Illlo; Mrs. C. T. Crockett,
Schofleld Unrracks; n. Irvine, o;

l. C. Jones. City: W. w.
Lad nnd wife, Chicago; A. K. V. Todd,
Wnlalun.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business office. Tbese nro the tele-
phone numbers of th Bulletin.

WANTED
WANTED.

Becond-huu- d Itemlngton No. 7 type
writer. MuM be In good condition
I!. A. Strout, llox 385, City.

4932--

MEDICAL.

Are you 111? If so. you should Inves
tlgate Vlnvo. No drugs. A treatment
founded on laws of Nature. Nature
Alone ran heal; that's Vlava. You
owe It to yourself to Investigate
Send for literature. Free lecture
Thursday, 2:30. The Vlava Co., 1H0
Alaken Ht. 4D32-l-

5S
MU8IG TEACHERS.

Mrs Hodgson, teacher of palno, 1510
Emma, opp. Hpyal School, See sign.

4932-l-

PLUMBER.

Join- - Mnttos, sanitary plumber and
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
and repairing of auto fenders, radia-
tors, etc. 124 Ikretuiila St.; Tel.
1657. 4032.1m

8HOEMAKER.

Y II. Yung Expert shoe repairing.
Union Ht., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4932-111- 1

PAINTER.

"Emi the Painter" paints anything und
everything, All work guaranteed llrl
class, Also puperlmiiKliig nnd dec
orating A t r In will convince, Union
Ht , ubovu llnlull Til UlilO,

tUlMln

jf

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE
"FOR A COZY KVE.INO"

MATINEE8
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

TONIQHT'8 NEW CARDl

Miss Merle
In a Lot of New Songe

Hers Is n Ilolllcklng, Fascinating
Voice

Pastor
"The Funny Man"

In Eddie Foy Comedy A Laugh for
Every Move

Anker Sisters
Vivien nnd Dngmar

In Selected Songs and Dancei "QEE
WHIZI"

Newest Films on The Empire Screen
ALWAYS POFULAIl I'lUCr.H

THE SAVOY
"THE HOUSE OF OOOD FILMS"

COOL OPEN-AI- R THEATKR

Scan This New Card for Tonlghtl
COMEDYI COMEDYI

George and Gott
(Not Kolb and Dill, but Jut as Funny)

Brackfac. Comedians
They Are New on Tonight's Program

Babette Pulliam
Singer of Coon Melodies

Watch for Her Silver Gown

Animated Photography Entire New
Soriet

"NOT A FUCKER"

Popular Prices ' Popular Prices

1HE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

MORE CHARACTER
CHANGES TONIGHTI

Entire Cast by the Petit. Artist

Eva Mudge
"Pink Dathlng Sult'OIrl"

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Presenting Lightning Cotumc Changes
A Show In Itself

Last Chance to 8ee the

Younger Brothers
The American Sandows, In Feats of

Strength

NEW PHOTO PLAY8 TONIGHT

AMATEURS ... FRIDAY

SAME POPULAR PRICE8

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
TWO QAMES TWO QAMES

1l30 JAPANESE vs. PORTUGUESE
3)30 STARS vs. HAWAIIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand can bo booked at E. O. Halt &
Son's sporting department. Entrance,
King street.

Prices, ,.3Sc, 25o and 15o

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MA88AQE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and aentlemen.

Phone 2467 or call at 176 3. King 8t.
(upstairs),

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

QRABOWBKY THPOK

1. 1V2, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. F,
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 Bouth, Near King Street

Phono 2100

mmm mmmllm sjjggpj,--.
I THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND I

HERBALO am I
1 Cure Constipation. HHST ""r1ikirlw,Klch JhVLi
1 Blood. HL I

fitonuthindUver B I
1 Uotuletor. VsaHrN I

Ourei tho Kidneys, a"
W'Veifljt 'Ji'uilMTii'll ur rriir,

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

We are showing a very dainty line
of

t

Children's
Dresses

Hand Made Direot from Paris
and

Machine made from Best & Co. of
New Tork

Ages 6 months to 6 years

We have a complete stock of

French Hand-Mad- e

Underwear

New
Evening Capes
Just in from New York

INDEPENDENT

THEATER

COMPANY

INDEPENDENT THEATER

The Cheapest Show In Town and the
") Best

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THIS
WEEK

ljlrst Illustrated und Scrlo Songs by

MELNOTT SISTERS

GET YOUIt VOTES FOR THE BIO
AUTO

BILLIARD CUE IN

STEADY HAND

fContinued from Paae 1)

at tho top of bis form und ran to game
with nn nxerago of SO. Ills best runs
included 120, 111 and IOC. Mr. Morris,
who scored only 187, made a nlo 30

break. Cloning scores: Taylor, 800;

Morris (receiving 400), 587,

Taylor possesses a wonderful, fund of

"H

Interesting und anecdotes
concerning Ills tour, which has Intitul-

ed mont of the coun-

tries of the world! especially tho'O bor-

dering on the I'aclllc. He has yet to
visit Australia nnd South Africa, and
It If. his present intention to remain
In tho popidous cltjes of the South
American republics through tho winter
season, then tour the United States, and
then voyngo to Australia and New' Zea-

land, whero his famo as u player bus
already gone.

At Nagasaki,, Japan, Taylor but n
few weeks ago In a mutch
with It. J. Imnan, who Is

to be the best nlu?tr In Japan. As tho
latter had been playing In lino form
It was thought tluit the pro., in con-

ceding 800 In contest of 1000, would
have to bu In his best form to win.
This, Indeed, proved correct, ufc tho
game wat. anybody's up to the lust
quarter of nn hour, when Tnjlor scored

iit in his last three visits. Ho won by
172, and averaged a little over 20 per
visit. Imnun, In averaging close on
11, was on n very flnu

Tho game, which extind-e- d

over two nights, wus splendidly at-

tended, a large number of ludles ba-In- g

present on both occasions. Tho
best breaks wero Tulor 11G unfinished,
108, 100, 99 nnd several between CO und
80. Ionian mado 43, 38 twice, 37, 32,
30, and several between 20 and 30.
Closing scores: Taylor, 1C00; It. J. n,

1428. Crystalutu balls were used
throughout.

OUR

AD8 PAY- -

Ltd.,
Street

Shoe Sale
IS STILL ON

But it cannot last much longer

CALL NOW AND
GET A BARGAIN

L. B. KERR
Alakea

Mji,

reminiscences

bllllaril-phiyln- g

participated
acknowledged

complimented
performance.
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